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We gladly p::-q:..:tr·e ::end publish this weekly 
messa~e of Truth for your · Spiritual Edi-

- fic:1 tion. we f.o thi8 without oh2rge to 
you, all we ask, to insu~e its continued 
growth; is a nLove Offering 11 

- to cover 
cost of handling. 
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This very instructive book is a se
quel to "INSTRUCT I ONS OF A MASTER TO HIS 
CHELA," and is entirely devoted to the 
attiture, m~nt a l processes, occult ae
velopmen t, techni ques, etc., nece ·s·sar y 
for- s tuaen ts who ctes ire to contac 't ' the .· 
M8s ters. 

Forlowing are Chapter Titles: 

Discourse 1. A Word to the Neophyte. 
: 2. nuty and Realization. 

3. Rea son an f. Fa ith. 
4. Reincarnation. 
5. Discrimination. 
6. Qonts. c ting t he ·. Masters. 
7. Master :s and How They Work. 
8. Illumination and Onene s s. 
9. Con quest of -Fear. _ 

10. Life and Balance on .. the : 
Three ·Pl a nes. . 

11. The Fourth Dimens lon and _ .·. 
Astr a l Project.ion. ·· · 

12. How to Rel ax, Mentally ~na 
Physically; 

13. Opening the Occult centers. 

THIS IS A MUST BOOK - - - Price. · ... $1.0 0 



·Maybe "you clp riot love other peqple 
enough if ·you . always , ·wa_~t to feel l?Up~r
ibr to :th8rr1 'as·· . I queen . b~e I · .. ()J;' as. I 40p 
dog. 1 . Thi~ · a tt i tuae . triay riot . be tt~e· S9-Ilie 
as a spite ~he age · erected _ but r:ievertheles .s 
it coula be; · aeciaealY:; a partiti ·on~ship 
between yourself : and ·r1ner friendships~ 

·. . .... ~ .. . . ' . . . . .- . . . 

There are other folks who will even 
settle aown to narrow a ·ow'n or die with 
the conviction that the mo;re .. they tiee 
and have to cfo with other pei ople; the 
more they like themse _l ves, ¢ntirely re~ 
ga rd less · of how · loveless ·they themselves 
might be. in unconsciously ·· _thr'ow,ing _ up 
barriers, the wh11e still cravin g love~ · 
Sharp tongues may .also wound as much as 
sabres. We a_re not ~Lo ,wo.unded . by our 
rie ighbors when we re ·a11y love them; _· and 
they will be more apt to lay aside ·their 
sabres r a ther th~n ridicule or hate us 
1r we ao. Mo.aern co'rrlffiun1s·ni ·seems to be 
the only philosophy (mistakenly . ca .l.1ed a 
religi on) in the wor1d impervious ·· ·to all 
integrity of honor and . the wholesome 
le aven of love from without, b-ecal)s ·e ap
pa rently it hasn't . started to · work yet 
from within in .this respect by : rea~on of 
having no intention of . doing so. 

To expect to rec ·eive friendship in 



re -turn for a blackmailed gift-donation 
to - an unfriendly country, is nothing 
short of an insult to our own people. If 
American citizens will not uphold honor, 
decency, and self-government, cert a inly 
their enemies or pretenaea friends will 
not. And they are not our friends who 
attempt to lower our ethical or likewise 
our economic standards and encourage us 
to ··liv9 by that. Btit of course, fatten
ing our enemies ·and betraying., or other
wise socializing our friends, is not the 
perfect manner or· retaining frien ds -re
gardless of how much money · is sperit up6n 
such-an absurdity. It is also smarter to 
win ~lean friends than dirty dollars _; 

PERSEVEREMCE 

Though loss yie las grievance and suffer..:. 
ing rends . 

The body - and slow seems 'right' to 
make amends - · 

L~t us hate no one but choose our friends. 

A false friend 1S more aespicabl~ 
if not · more treacherous than an avowed 
enemy. 

UNDER THE PROPAGANDA BARRAGE 

False friends - only act 
To se .rve their own ends, 
Using too much (or too little} taet · 

_-.. To hope to make amends. 

· ·: Of friends, others , say: 11The d iff 1-
cul ty is not so · great to die for a friend 
as to find a friend worth dying for. 11 
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Home. "It is easier to forgive an Enemy 
.than. to forgive 1;1. friend. n ---Bl ake, from 
Didactic & Symbolical works. "She has 
frienris she hasn't used yet. 11---Wal ter 
Winche 11, Spiced Tongue, Digest. ·: ---She . 
was everlastingly unappeased, because 
incurably romantic. All life, she truly 
dee larea, is ·a· search for a friend. Un
fortunately . she.· sought with her eyes 
open, having never grasped the elementary 
truth that to find a friend one must 
close one . eye: to keep him.:..-two. She al
ways attribute .a . to ·men qualities .-which 
she . afterwards dis covered they did . not 
possess~ Her . life . since th _e marrying 
peri.od ha .d been a breathless succe .ssioh 
of love affairs:, each one more eternal 
than the last.n---Normal Douglas, south 
Wind, referring .to Madame Steynlin . . (Boni
book Series.) "One of the most bitter 
things in the world is . t .o- discover that 
one's friendship . is a danger. · to -those 
one loves ." ·--Illeana, Princess of Romania:, 
I Live Aga·in, page 170, Reinhart Co .-Inc. 
'.: 51-52 • II . . .. 

Not under the will of the people or 
governme:nt of _the people do we have wars 
and the despoiling of · nations, but .under 
bad if not ' tre a cherous leadership. But 
al ways a few self-sacrificing souls may 
be found who gladly give their services, 
often including life, t ·ime., · money, ,and 
.resources, to ease the pa ,in .of the vic
tims. 

Row few a rose from gr a ves to . holy_ bliss 
iii th some thing sacred -after Armistice-
How few in all the ~ orld to t his life's 



. ena 
Have been a faithful everlasting frie~d! 

OF FRIENDS 

Wait unt_il a stalwart' s found 
Or things may ·not go well--
Why listen for a aepth .of sound 
From a narrow shallow she 11? 

"---my advice would - be, avoid the 
popular person if ·you would have peace 
of mind. Give your · frienr1ship to peop1e 
whose hunger -w.ill cause them to be grate:_ 
ful · for it, · and save your love for · those 
who are not suffering from a: surfeit." -
The · Philistine, Jan. 1 13. 1 · 

THE GARDEN OF SOUL-SYMPATHY 

"Friendship" 
"More fair than tha :t we c·all, 
-In witless aearth of wisdom-, -love, 
Which truly asketh all, 
And somewhat gives, but would enchain 
Its glowing swain. 
For this bes tows the best, · -. 

: .. -- In that it loves and letteth love, 
Not -says with prioe 's behest 
-Love me al one, or else ae par ·t 
From out my heart. 

No poorer at. its close 
·Than at its _ .dawn, such ·. hearts embrace; 
A tranquil way it flows." 

· · ---:..cyril Scott, Excerpts from The 
· Voice -of the Ancient 

. (To be continued) 
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.N.Evvs LETTER·:_ 
Sunday at 11:00 A.M. nr. Roberts 

.will give a ·P.ublic Lecture. 

. Dr. ooreal and Sop.ya left for C&lif-
qrpia . this week. 

.. ·, ... · 

Dick Andrews is a very proud Grana
father now. He just received pictures of 
h_is Granason and is sho~ing : them - with 
great priae. The baby is six .weeks :.old. 
Happy Birthday Dick! I understand your . 
birthnay was 1~eanesaay. 

· Last weanesaay , De-lores Morrow ana 
her -,l-ittle daughter - Sandra had lunch with 
your Reporter and Hubby and spent the 
afternoon. I visiten Edythe Slater ana 
Shirley Rice Wednesday evening. 

The Johnie Johnsons are back · in 
their home here, after spending several 
months in Englewood. 

nr. and Mrs. Lee Roberts attended 
the Auto Show in Denver Wednesa ay even
ing and reported it was excellent. 

Friday afternoon Darlene Whitby and 
her little daughter Debbie v:Isitea ne lores 
and Sandra Morrow. When-their Hubbies 
came home they had dinner together at 
the Morrows. Darlene, Debbie, and Lyle 



Whitby visit~d Lyle's sister Iris Rawles 
and hep Hubby Fra _nk and . pa ughter, sa tur -
day evening · :tn ' Denver~ ;_ · · .··. · · 

,. 

.. . .t,J land Ander~ on . is h )me on le a Ve 
from the Marines. Sunday evening he 

.·Showed· colored moving . pictures of the 
1956 and 1957 .Rbse Bo~l - Parades plus 

_oth~r pictures. Those present were Alice 
'and i)on ·Pass, Marie . ana Gu~ ·Wals tram, 
Anna Boyersmith, Clara Baldwin:, John and 

. ;c,. .Lela .n1's Mother, Sister anq Fa ther • 
. : R~f±:'esnmefrts were servefd afterwards. 

, • ' • -~ • : • ' , • I • • T ' • • " • , • 

. : .:. Lunchebri guests : of Mrs. Ole· War .thing
·. :·to :n a,'n·a ' Luelle Friday .were Mart .ha Geiger , 
.. Minn'i'e McConihay ahd El'va Denton. 'They 

also spent the afternoon. · 

. :·:.S:harnballa Ashrama will ' hold its 
arthrial' e'lection of officers to the · Board 
_of Tr'UE(tees : Sunday afternoon, · February 
24th '-'at 3:00 P.M. .· 

.. ~---MRS. G~ORGIA WILLIAMS, REPORTER 

:_ ".'.:..-,. - ~ ·---~ . _. ~ - - - .:_ - ·- - -

· ··:. : ·_ 

The Library -will ·be '· open between 
2: 00 _and 3: 00 Tuesdays instead of Wednes
days ·} · · ·· .,. ·: 

- - - - - ·- - · - - - - ~ 
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The Gr.eat r"yramid of Gizeh was never 
use a as ·a tomb, and the chambers opene cl 
to the p-ub lie are but a few of the many 
yet nnopencf chambers. 

You will flnd this ex~raordlnary 
book the most :.nstructivo expo:::;ition of 
this monumental· wonder of' the- AR:es that 
ha~ ever been wrltten. It is a - compen-

. ,:dilli11 of occult facts ·, never before given 
·· to the pnbltc c1t J.arge; many of the 

Ancient Pyrarnj1 My~teries are revealed. 
This bock establi~hea certain tacts that 
will astouna the most learned and scien
tific Egy:rtt.:m f,rchcology students. After 
you have ·reaa this book you will want it 
ln your library for f11rther s turly and 

. reference . 

---scores of books h.qve been written 
about the Great P yramir1, but the writ e 1' 
of this review has not seen one boo k 
upon the Pyr:1mi1 that contatns even 8. 
part of the information cont~ined in 
11RYMBOLIS1Vl OF' 'J~HE GREAT PYRAMID._tr It 

-contains cha1"'ts of the known :1nd unlcno 't.1n 
chambers, also the Syrnboltc Significance 
of the Sphinx c1.nd its ·· connection with 
the Pyramid. 

~ Price ...•... $1. 00 
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